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Throughout This And

Adjoining Territories
I, O. O. ?, raeet to night.
The air Is pure and refreshing to day, cftei

tie blessed rain.
The lightning struck "In several places lui

Ing lat night's storm.
Tbe thermoraVter regUlered one hundred

dtrre-- a at noon to-da-

Loos very ranch ss though we wuuld
have another shower tn7s evening. - . .

Mr C. M. Bruce-wa- s up from his ranch a

the Barbscouiari

Djn't forjct the ceirro minstrel show a:
ScaUsVttn Hali t.

Sua for dirone wm today nd with th
clerk of the count j court by Frank Smith

Smith.
Th French rcsHeats of this ilty will celt

bra'.t the full of the bsstilr- - by a grand ban
quet at the Mason "Doree, tills evening.

.
There are toba four morr teachers eleitei

bj the schuol board at their meeting tin
evening.

Mhs Minna H.irt. a rnduate of Vu.s
College, tn been circled prineipu
of our public it iiool. A good nppolntmen

Edward Hassett.whom we -- pokecf as be-I- ng

ftalb.--d by a negro in Phi n.x, on Sncla
bis sin.'e died from the iBrt of hi wound.- -

One of the beaviit rain stum. tlmt w
have had for two years, visited this -- ecl'm
lust night, and for u while our streets resem
bled miciatuie rlers.

Mr. DeWItt Mes-ic- who witnessed th
accident to Mr. Carr this n'ternoon, when li

saw the bloud squirting ia all direitious
fainted away.

Suit wt. fi'ed with the clcik of tin- - count
court by Gustavi-'Anuerso- v. fieorgi
P.utltdge and James Fiuit, to furtive .ici
on Alus Miniug claim fi.r fOGO.

E. A, Sbattuck and wife. Sulphur Sprint
Valie); C. K. Matoney. Frank Paiker, BisU-e- :

A. .1. Guernsey. H. B Wilkins, Guajiiias;
are registered at the Occidental hoUl.

Tne K lights f Pyih a, .liaring their
convention last evening hail to ir.ij urn.
their badge room lealuug-s- o badly. W
moniJ suggest to the owners that the
immediately Mike the accessary repair

If you want to see two happy men. juH
cast vour eyes upon Mr. Einll Schmidt and
Billy Sprague. The cause of mi this happi-nea- s

was. thai Mr. Schmidt presented her
husband last night will, a boum-Iai- r cab)
boy. makl'ig a dad cf Emil and a granddad

f Billy tiDraguc.

Al Jones received a handsome three seated
roikawai. for the. use of patron of the
ra.hion stables. It was purchased through
the firm of Uothin, Tweed & Co-- who are the
agents of the manufacturers at South Bend
Indiana It cost $800 without the freight,

nd is a beauty.

I The Srrn of Bothin, Tweed tfc Company
hare recctred nine larce wagon losds of hu
Riijs and waucs since lat Satuidxy. They
will hare !hem all put together in a fen
days and then the public can choose from
one of the largest assortments of buzzes
and warnra that Iistc ever been brought U

this territory.

We are sorry tolcarn that ihejchcol bnard
haTc rejfcted the application cf Mrs. Gafton
t their last meeting, xs she J a lady oUarae

experience in school matiirrs,-lidTin",taaEl- it

iu Nevada fer a number of jcr, and in thi
city for the pf t fo:ir years, cud Is spoken of
very blchly by both parents and scholars,

r
On Saturday exenin 2ast the residence of

Mr. Robtrt Darli", r.isbt "Jorcraan of the
Grand Cartral mill, nas totally destroyed bj
Are. The Are wes caused by the explosion
of lamp. Mrs. Da?ia barely escaped with
her life and aared. rfothin -- bntfcsr night'
clattiea, so quick
In fla.nes.

The election of Mrs. .,8a rah Herring, by
the school bosrd last eight, as principal for
tbf ensamc chool yr, j a well deterred
compliment to a inost vstln'iable young lady.
Kiss Herring took hold of the tchuul when
It was a resalar pandemunlaca, and in two
months time, she had an orderly school, and
children becoming Imbued with Iter spirit,
began to learn soaieihinc- - The bourd of
trustees are to be congratulated upon Ihuir
appointment of Miss Hcrrinx.

A many resi"-- nt of Tombstone and foran.
erly of Virginia City, knew Mr. 8nf. we
take the following from t'je Virginia City
Chronicle: George Sen, or " Grapliy." form-erl- y

manager of the Virginia City telrgrapu
office, aai d later of the Sacramento offli c, ban
been promoted to the poait'oa of Cashitr.tn"
the 8ao Francisco office of the Western
Union Telegraph company. The pofiUn 1

a Tery responsible one, commanding a fine
alary, and tins been bestowed on a compel.

ent and worth gcnllemsw ia recognition of
thirty years faithful semce, Twenty-e:gh- t
years ago Mr Senf and Johnny Skae opened
the first telegraph office !u Aurora, ami In
J6S0 Mr. Scnf opened the first telegraph office
in YuvIuU City.

- i

3tt& ilffTritmiiijiBEraiiifflni jaaaaaeati. saft

Looking for Ucrjre.
Messrs. Satn?s L. Morrow m "ft. J".

Schlatter Tcsvrday fna a six
?'- - tour of the territory in quwt bf

-- tc:' rentes. Thej trareled estcusiTrlj
through Pimi", Pinnl, 0i!,
Ihave r.ad Ynrnpai cnaatlv, nnri naiie

of the grcinR facili
ties in 11 the s?ctioa Tisited. The gen-
eral result of the'r obserrations cay bf
umaed up ns follows: 7hvreer thrre

is an water supply, vrtlli fe
xeption-- . the country is overstocked.

1'rierr, of course, Urge sectiot.s of 2n
;rwlns lands vrhi-r- nutoral rratcr in sul-.icie-

quanttui-- s docs not txist, but
vlierif with coney nn abuodnnt supply
:nuld doubtins b? ohtnined by siukii.i;.
In ciTtnin portions of the ennmrj visited
117 thrrn thej sj the cattlemen are or

nnired to prevent the introiiurtion of
nrther s of stock, although there is
ienty room f.--.r others. This is notablj
lie case in Gila couitv. Aloag the line
.nd north of the Atlantic & Pacific rond,
it T.iTniai ciicntj, tlirv found n looyv
iVj foruiatinu Khich -- cenis incnpthl nl

Iding watir. In this giction moder-t- e

sapply orwnter cn oe found nt a
noilerntei depth; liut nn jjoing deeper to
ncrcasi the uiily the wnter alrt-.id- )

und sinks into the lava formation unit
iieppcnra. Cousiqutaily they were tun
rvnrahlv impressed with 1h.1t region us u

ttt.e ciuutry. Tliuy sp-i- k f the
"hinci valley :;s the must attractive pUct-.'uite-

nd v hit h tln-- j think coctaia
ie best naluri r'snurci-s- . Tht-- will
unlirmi- - thir s soini-wlm- t it
is Vicinity, nnd bfwre fi.r

.'itttMir, wnere they naidi-- . wi 1 prub
.h.v nmki8iine

If llitrgri.tlenii n nbove nicnlioni' I had
isiti-- C count v, they wni d

md nn ne-- d t h'ok nnv plnce e 31; I.ir
iey cot! d hhTj found rin,fa ft their
t'urtBikire mid t haty of water Conn-in- s

way geiitlem-- n.

A Useful Dug.
"Expect tiny ImC mine pup up at the

'lilcigi. do h..n," remark! d er

10m Old ;"but I have a d g 11 1 home 1

uuldn'. trade for tlu-- lt.t of Yin."
What bleed U hli"

" Dun'l Vxw.i exuctly. but call him a
..ah."

c ou menu?"
No. I nii-i- ju-- t what I s ty cit.I) .

.vlon-- y wouldn't bu) that dog. tie', it cm'
nit ue ccuMn't keep hue wiihout him
fiu fCi--

, s.Tcr.il jiai ugu I traiiud hmi !i
I) 11k at tin- - rui.w.i trai..8 a thi y ased our
.n.ue. That's his sole hueine-o- b irking ia
Iralre. He do-.- a juat whoop her up, especial
ly at toal truir.i. Well, l.e innjs the
mllro.ul men so that ctcry tliciuan r.ncl

irahem.it: on the ru.id 1imi t.worn to Kill li'tu.
Oh. he is 11 Milunblc dog."

' I can't fee hrre the value com' s in."
" Tuu Weil, you if ynu wa in my

plate nnd jou Imd all tha coal jnu could
burn :id torae to rell, tlnoviu right cfl at
)our bail, doorfric of lost."

Judge Meyei'-o- his Muscle.
Hie Tucson riiiags bus the folnxC

tn: Joseph M';C"lTeriy was uriei'ed
ind brought belore Judge Mi-ye- r )cster-dn- y

morning for contempt f court li
"

having used :nlent iangttigc to th- -

judge in connection with the Kiclnr.nnd
case. Alter sentencing the prisoner to a

lineot $50 or tea day's imprisonment.
Mr. Meyer sterped nut in trout of hi

disk and tiid that he hud laid cside
robes and whs prepared to do Mr.

MLCt.f? rty up in just about a minnte, il

he would oa'y opi 11 his mouth. Mr. ilc-Cu- ei

ly didn't feed OT r r.r.xiouc fs ssj
nnythiiif: and tens ltd ituay to tho holei
Butmcr in default ot bail.

.o

County Records
The following instruments Lave been

filed in the office of tha County Record
er. . .JDIEDS MIXES.

Chtrlet-- IT. Frye to M. L. Calhoun. '? inter-

est in .lie Government mine. Tombstone dls-trk- t;

1100.

J. A Sherwood and wife, to the Great
Americrn Mining company, lertain mines In

Cochise county.
LOCATION SOJICE.

Government mine, No. 2, Tombstone dis-

trict; W. K. Meade, M. L. Caluoun, G. W

Bimcnderf--- ,

This afternoon while Buford'a tcnzisters
were unloading freight in front ot I lit; store
of Wo'iott end Mesbk on Fifth etrret, a
barrel of ci,d which Mr. Carr waa helping
to un.oad from the top of the wagon, lei ,
striking him upon the bai k of his hind tut-
ting a gash across il c ear to the bone, the
bloud spnrting out In streams. A physician
was summoned and ths wonaded band was
dressed, but not until after Mr. Carr was
considerably weakrntd from the loft ol
blood. It is not known jet but what the
hand will bare to bit ampututtd above the
wrist, as the tendons nnd mascles are badly
Injurail.

The ed Hag' was thrown lo the
breeze v by many of our French citi-

zen in honor ul the enuhersary of the fall
of the baslile.

LOCAL NEWS.

GATSEjZEp TO-DA-.T BTOUZ
BEPOZTEIt.

The Keiaaius of the Late P.
K. Hatch Arrive at Uia

Old Home.

Th- - Largest Funeral Ever
Held in Halt .Moon Bay.

Floral Tributes, Etc

In Mem riant.
We tnke the ''lovuig from the Red-

wood C.ty Tiraes-G-Z'tt- e:

J. H. Hntc.1 arrived at Kilfrannn Bit
from Tombstone, Arisunn, Thursday
iVtn:nR June 26, rith th? rmnins ol
hi; brother, Frmk W., who died nl th-

ins! namid place, 3;turdy nttrrno-m- ,

June 20. The funTa. vihich it ji on
f fhe largest iv r teen nere, took piacr
t 2 k'sV ck p. m. on S udiy fr.im the

Methodi-- t Ei.isoojm! church, conducted
oy the I isii's. The luncrnl s rmoa
wis preiched t? K r. L Fciicm.

Frank V. iiatcli, th" mcom! ol
Jirn3 H nch. of Hillinoon By, xnt
born hi Woidsiick, Cumda, nnd won 2S

ars of uge. Aiioui tvyn months lie
wxs tHKen a:t k with typhoid trv r, tr'in
ntiich he siem d to rrdivtr, but nulfiT
ed a tclnps-- j mil jank rapidly until a
week ;; lsi S. turd y, wlien h- - iliid.
Ilia lirotier Hurv rescind him hImiui

three hourt alter bis II- - hik n
young nun nl fiiiH chancer ami steudt
linlm-- , and utilTcistlly r Rpected, uail
Ills ili'.itli la u am! 11 ovr to hla In-h-

ami i.tlnr r l:tt v 3 h re.
Among 1 he fi r l 1 rejcatnl a

ol F V. II tch at H.i tiiio-- n

liy (in Inst Sui.da). was a lint da
c luuiil two teet high, made o!

not lious" fl wrrs. O iie liae was ilie
ini'inls ir the dretse-l- . F. W. H.; 011

hf s:oV the I'liibit'ius ot the MaMinii'
nd Old F I tins, ut which the iil

was a mrked in ftniaW

rd U'Wirs ol the g nsa Intmia. The
Co mini ttai. made- bv J e I urnrr ol
Uiin place mil! mhs prrs tilid b) D. V.

F- - iu kid J r- - 111c Turn. r.
-- w-

A I'r text
Wc hae been d to publish the

following ntatenu r.t or fat Is from the ell!er&
of the Baibaeoiuari WV, ttie iinCersigni.d
oaners ofiaiii.'jes on ihe Baibaeoma-i- .

riqUL-i- l you to pubiTali the cuclo.
rd letter, th..t the people uf iliid lerrit ry
may leuru from opea faits the kind of c guu-tleu- ian

they have preaidingorei th:inierests
of this lerntorj a- - i. Undid Stales district
attorney, hoae well known pomposity is
mil) rqualUd bv hU Aniini.i ptoprnsit:r
Fiist, the ranch onmrr in hi- - Bmib.ictiniari
have jit to Iratn that thcie ever '.in. a suit
f jtstnient ovi r brought I efore a court to

ejei t tlu ai. Second, ths"t n one knous bet.
Ut than dllr United H.iUs Di.trict Attorney
Zulnishie that Gilirral Wursuu
.made Lis tiivorable repurl on this giunl uu.
'der inieicpre.ent.itio::s andhas siiue to re- -
markid. Ihnd, district Attorney ZabrlsUe
!sii'.u that Granlce. Peir n m vcr h:id put-ressi-

of Hi s grant and on his own cworn
ivideiiccon the ilnis stand stated that he
had r.sidid but two year and then
only :it the latlle corapnaj'i house, and
furthermore, we are prepared to prove by

c. 1de1.ee that Mr. 1'rrriu tried to
peiiiuace a gctithmnn of Tucson to go into
his GUici rsa giant three jems sgo and take
poxueiEion. offering him a lilnril amount if
he would do so. Ft utth, as for the petition-
er- bcir.g iintti.r, tlier'- - t not one of Idem
hut tins rrMded on theirranclus from two to
ten ycaiahctoru any claim to this grant w

ever rjic by faid Perrin. Fifth, District
Attorney "abriskie'a la- -l remr.tk in his letter
of falsehood to the atto ney general at Wash-iiiFto- n

could tint bate endid with ary muro
apnroprlateword than waste.

District'Attorni') Zabri.kic forgets ttrinen-tio- n

to his ui:iinr at Wathinuton the one
truth that his letter might contain, viz. 'hat
he himself wrs the psld attorney for the

plaintiff in this esse.
M. Knap; . G. II Brooks, N. W. Walte, L.

F. Judou, II. K. Martin, A Young, John
SmliVan, James Van. B. Hot I:, f. Cummins,
Joseph II. Milc'icll, Henry Joki.s, John 1'id-we-

Fdnard SinimotiS.

Notice is hen by givtin that theic will be c
meeting of the Tombstone fitockgrowors
Association at the Court Houre in Tomb-

stone at 2 t.'clotk, p. a, on Saturday July 19,

8b. All members aie urgritly riqu-- l. d
to le prcut. C. 3. Asiiorr.
Jy li td President.

jfAe JLuttst.
. Meuns. Cjesak it tVEHBTBirz. I am
here in Ibtse beautl'ul mountains shaxpen-nigrc- y

knives and fixing tilings up gener-allyi-

the reception of General Crook and
ltlsarmy, n he has sent roe woid that he
ntends b make men visit shortly. I h A7e
only got one bottle of vile meseal left, and
wish ye;: would send me another shipment
of that ice-col- d beir of yours so Ihat I ecu
entertain the array in a becoming manner

Cero.noj,:o.

OFf" SHOOTS.

Orodlir.en salrt t:.23 r.t XeyeM.
?aats for 4at4J. Meyers t Bro

OTera'ls "5 cents per pt'.r at Meye's.
Flannel underwear for cost at Meyers
Tec Settle whisky et K.i"Terty's scoa
Shoes fcr 3 cur own price ot J. Meyers &

Bro.
Ecr genuine Tea Ketde whisky goto CerA.

KaStms
t ole ltcther truas given away with

eve., .'nra-- e at J. Meyers 3t Bros.
All go-ii- s below cost et J. Meyers &J3ro.

Allen end Fifth streets.
Full stock calf bsoli for A at J.'Meycrs &

Bros.
The Flonccr siil Sour. SRcrasenv.. 1 tie

best In tie warktt. For sale at tlie Cash
Stole '..f Vt'oLCorr A Mcssxcz.

The and rt'iche but'er at
the Cash Store of W41.COTT fc Masicx.

Fresh eggs always 01. 'jHcd at the Cash
Store of Walcott A MtsiCK.

There is one enterprising mna in Torab
ston. ,nnd you cn see ;t by his opening
up such n pinmmotti eataliliehtnent right
where the tumid tcstiuri.nt "Was fo:m;rr-I- v.

He keeps nothing bat shoes. A.
Srhrrariz has full costideuce ia Tomb
stone's prosperity. je 8.

Notice.
The regular drill nigh.n of the Select

KnigUU. A. O. U. VT , has been tixed for eaib
WeUiiesdn) and Satuaday night ot cueh week
Ml aimory ou Ailea slnet. ju C I vi

A. ScllWHl sV SIllll'S fit k. .Yell tllll
they mike the Imihi.--s smile. j 6.

Thetlii-ruioinete- r registere 1 9 icrecs
:. noon to day.

Music, singing and games at the
Crjt.d 1'alace. jellf.

Fiftcin b..!l poo and bi;liaids at the Bjnk
rxchiine.

Anl(eu-e- r beer and Fretzel ut the Bank
F.'-liecg-

For a schooner of Anheuscr beer en
Umuglit, ice iuld, vo lo the Bank Exchange.

Diop into the Crjstal Palace for choice
Aiiliiiuer beer on draught, he cold out of
tlie patent Gsrniiiu fcuntain. jeltf

When you takf your Iittly i.ut, wear
I'hvvir 75 shoe.--, und you wi.I fed cast

noil coiiiiorlnb.i. je C.

Alter breakfast, to mate yourseit leel

"lp).il" to Asuiiiun & Waiker'b and
purciitc a ihcice imperii d ciyr.

Get a pair of A. Hchv.nr aigrnts' walk
tug h!o e. U'l . ill nevei need 11 cohi
loctur. jo 6- -

To be patrintic one must smoke, nnd
'he best ami cheapest nacn to purchase
your tub.icco and cigars 13 at Ashmuii &
Wnlkcr'.i.

If you want good pasturage for jour horr, st nd thi'iu to the California ranch, 15
niili--s Inpm Tombstone. For terms nnd par.
stiiulurs applj to J. M al the Eclijs
bakery 03 Allen street. ni2t) ll.

For tbe finr?: brand "t imported wine
and fis'im. tin Pony snloon take

the cake Ti.ni hud Ji'hiiny :irealr.y
glad to meet tli-- ir fnt-nd- i.d you may
Uepentl on receiving ar kind f

jC0t
Schwartz only kieis white neii't goods

ami this is ruuie than a great many others
ktep.

Thos. J. Dowell,
8panish and himk-kteplu- Easy terras

Piaclic.il methods. Crayon drawing and
pennmaiiship. Childres's clws in Kpani-- b

suets at 9 o'clock ccry morning.

Taken up ou the streets of Toml store, one
eorre! mule. Ot-p- cr can have the same by
cailing en And) Mehan, con- - table, and u.ty-i- ng

coils. " j'e :& I mo.

Give the new tailoring establishment h
call. I guartiatec perfect satisfaction, o:
no pBy dfmand. All work done

notice. J.m"t t.iil to sro him
Chas. lUrris, B.tutr'a hottit block on
Fourtli street.

i,obt or. strayed.
One buci'.okin hors', lour years old,

about 1G hands high. No brand
One black horse, 8 years old, about
14 ". hu'ids high, Mexican brand 03 left
hip and J. H. en shoulder. The i.lmve
vverp last seen on thr much of Thnrasa
Dunbar nt Tna Aluno-- . A liberal re
wrd will be paid lor this return to the
Fhasino Stable'.

m

Char'is Hrrrls comes to tho tront. I
received to-dn- y, the latest and fini-f-t and
best pent patterns ever seen in Tomb-atone- .

If anv gentleman wants a pair
of paata mace of the latest good and
perfect St, I will guarantee it or no prv.

made Imra $11 tip to 814. Come
and ex iminu my goods. It don't ccst
you a cent to exjoine my goodtf.

Cdari.E8 Hakkis.
Bauer's Block, Fourth Bt. Toml)tone

f.

Don 't I tjf it
AM kinds of tailoring done. Clothes

rnsde, cieancd and repaired at ri.e Iweil,,
living rates at the tailoring establish
meat of Chas. Harrie, ia B.uer'n
b!cck, on Fourth street.

TERRIBLEDEATH
OF MBS. GAELIC OT TB-TOW-

OF CSAELESTON.

Tlie Accident is Caused "by
Lighting- - a Fire With'

Kerosene.

The Unfortunate Lady Lirea
Five Hours, and Endures

Terrible Pain.

3 a Death.
17c rande me ntioo last ereniej of tba

burning of a tinaaa at Charltatos, ak
since then hate learned the foitottlag
particulars ol the sad accident. It ats&,
that the lady, nho is the vrife of M?.
Grlock, proprietor nj the Engle hotel,
was to a harry to start a fire, tad tusk a
coat oil can containing oil and putrid it
over the vro.irf, but as tat 'fire ha at
gone out entire y from the ncoa day Cr

it ignitsd the oil which .exploded tUecaft
it once ami enveloped her ia tbe Simel.
She immediately became erased with
fear nnd ra into the btck jard,'ac3
thence through the house ot a neighbor"
into the siiecf, which aht started down
iiut could, not be stopped until J. B,
Ayt-r- s run into her way and envered her
with a blanket, putting out the r . b.t
not betore lie had burmd bis hands and
1 ace badly in his hemic endeavor t
taye the unfortunate lady's life. Sb

wis then conveyed to htr home, aad
Dr. Dunn was immediately telegraphed
tic, hut as he wis nut uf town vthea tha
iijpntch arrive i, lie did n'lt reach thera
until iibo'it three hours after the acci-

dent occurred. In the mean tins all
cnu a possib y tut done to alle7;ate tho
stiff-nngso- f ihe unfnrianate woaisn wsa
dune, but it was of no avill. cSht lin-

gered uutil about five hnurs attcr the ac-

cident, and then lur bouI took its Sight
to Htm that gave it. She was tenibly
liurueil from her breajt dawn. Tha

being literally cuoxed. Mrs. Oir-loc- k

was but 23 fears of sga and hid
beta married but recently. Her body
will be embalmed and s-- nt to htr rela-
tives in tho east. Tkc Ioxbstoks ia
common with tbe whole community
tenders the deepest sympathy to the b
reaTkd husband in this his dsrkoit hour.

P. lice C'-urt- .

Territory vs. lstn Gucgaa, fligsull
ind battery, jury trial, defendrat ac-

quitted.
rjul Irr.el wrs ta-d- ay sentenced ta pay

a fine of $30 and costs cf $15.30, amount-
ing in ail to$75.S0.

J G Duval for not hiving a liciaia
was fined $7 50 and costs ot 20.

Board of SugeryUorM.
Board met 1 uisuant to adjournment.
Present, full board.
Minutcc of last meeting reed sad ap-

proved.
Met as a board of equalization, aad orcu-t- Lc

entire day ia confirming the assessment
roll.

Vc understand that bath the Grand Cent-
ral end tt:e Contentioa pumps will start to
pumping out the nines on Wondsy next. If
they do. Tombstone can date the cornmtnes-rxe- nt

uf her bosm from that day.
Mr. Uorac' Joees and old timer ia r"9wa,

and one of the oldest prospectorc or Oss
coat nme in from Hurst sw to buy
a l.ill of goods. This is Mr. .TonCi' first visit
to Tombstone, he alrays having gone to
Tu:son for his suppl es heietofere.

J nek Dulan says ho wasn't bsrn to be
kitted by lightning. During the i:orQ
'ast evening, sad while in tha act of
pouring out c glata of beer, a streak of
Ii;;!itniag run down his coat sUeve pall-
ing over his fingers and into tha gltu.
Jack says iieer is a r.

Shooting Gallery.
Chicken, pigeon and target shooting

era-- y day at Col. Desn'c gallerr, AI!

street, between Sib and 6th, sttacbed ts
the gallery is a cniy salocn, where all
kinds of cool sad refrcajusg drinks caa
tic bad. je, 20tf.

Arcold'i Wood Yard, Coracr Eight; sad)
Satford 8traets.

Dry cord and at-- ve wood at lowest ratca
xe.ive ucuvr wiin Aruvius express wagwi

1 '.;

The stKk of nito-.- il ice reeaaf 'yr'
chased by u, being all comrumelJ, tae-rVlC-

of ice hereafter will be 3 cents per pound,
which rate will be maintained during the,
season. ' SoirrnwEtrr.a Ice Co.

Bailed alfalfa', barley and ctti-r- e

for by the ifa m it" X.
the Fashon Stables, Allen strot.
betwen Third and Fourth,


